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Sub jcct:- Invitation to participate in District Level Art (Painting) Competition for
Classes lX to XIL

SiriMadarn.

'l'he Nagaland Board of School Education is pleased to announce that as a part

ot'thc activities planned to commemorate the Golden Jubilee of the Board. an Art (painting)
Competition is scheduled to be conducted in the rnonth of Augusl 2024 al the State Level.
'I his competition is to rnotivate young artists and help them to develop their creative skills
bv providing them the opportunity and exposure to observe, analyze and evaluate their
tcchniques and outcornes vis-d-vis those ol'other artists/peers.

ln this regard, district-wise prelirninary rounds of competitions rvill be

conducted al the Designated Schools ol all districts on a dav convenient to the respcetive
district lrom lSth May-to 25th May 2024 andwe cordially invite your school to participatc
in this creative competition. The participants will be students of Classes IX to XIl. The
Principal. of the Designated School will manage the district level competition in their
districts.

All schools are encouraged to send maximum of3 (three) participants each.
I he duration of the Art Competition will be of 3 hours. All the participants will be given
Certillcate of Appreciation. Further. the best 3 students at the District Level u'ill be

anarded rvith Certitlcates of Appreciation and cash prize of l" { 70OOl-, 2^'t { 5000r-.

3'd { 3000/- respeclively by the Board. The first place winner from each district will
enter the State Level Painting Competition at Kohima. the date of u'hich w ill be

announced later. The themes fbr the District Level Art Cornpetition are:

l. lllustrate Education through Art.
2. Conservation of Environment.
3. My Culture, my identity.

Cuidelines and criteria for the painting competitions will be given at a later

date.

Therefbre, the Board requests you to identily good artists in your school and

let thern pa(icipate in this competition posivtively. Your support will make all the
dillerence in rnaking this event a success.
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Dated Kohima. the;2O'h Aprrl2024

Yours faithtully.
\
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( Asano Sekhose )

Chairperson
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All thc I Iead ol'Registered Institutions.


